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PRICE FIVE CtNTS

CHARLOTTE WOMAN GOES ON TRIAL FOR LIFE
so/? haveTclosed this Iveek
P'ate Os Nellie Freeman

Will Soon Rest In Hands
Os Jury Hearing The Case

I!\ '
—•

Big Trust Company Placed In
Hands Os Receiver Is Came

George* Carptntier And Hla Family -

Are Re united In tilt United States
¦ —-¦¦¦ .
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The Carpcntkra arc reunited aa the S. 8. Paris arriven. fk« - ...

amom Georges, in America for rahtbilion bouts ami for stags ap-
Mtarandrs as aa expert and eccrniric dancer, greet* hie wife and f t
heir littledaughter, Jacqueline. .

BIG BUILDING PROGRAM
NOW IN PROGRESS HERE
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While This Hi* Not Reached “Hooir” Propensity, Coatractora
and Buildeni Predict Thai Rbfore the End of the Year (he

Total Amount of Construction Work In Thia City Will
Be Greater Than Haw For Several Yeara ¦

Been the Cane •

TRIO INDICTED
DUPLIN COURT

CHARGE FOR'GRY
i ¦ ' ,

*
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Tra* BillAm Rctirpd Agilttt
Three of Twin PMaalawnt

Cilia**

Koaanavtiie. Jkly 14.—H. L. diet- ,
p n*. 8r„ J. K. Powell, ui 11. L Hast.
f«>rip*r "‘•for of Warsaw, war*

dieted la the Duplin rotiaty superior
ourt yesterday oa chargee of forging

»"d counterfeiting INM4 worth of
town qf w*nuw notat, «

u*t.-d In tha original MUa bwt with
‘heir aaaaeo nriuhai out la tha true
killa u return ad by the grand Jar?
were Henry L. Steveae, Jr.. State
t <h* nander of the Anwkn Legtoa.
¦nd Joe R. of Wamaw, Ut»
understood that the names of thaaa
¦nan warn not even aearto the grand

Jury, hat war# xratchad aft hr doll*
Itor jlq roaM aaa no haaia

for ;k< against them. Qpm-

ntnrufV'* Hlviui peraonally mad* good
the Jhff' of the f*gloa due (o tha
.fatlwfy of the Rank of Waranw.
- KtghldNEQ Mitel Os IllftcUMßtA
tgalnat J.K. Powell, of Wataaw. r|ee-

of the defaaet Rank of War-
•*« «toto. >Mill'sH ¦¦*¦»«¦* 'hmah
*tih total tlefhlratlaa ot •W.&MW. f

NgdMht Tans frabahts

he bumhuo Irtal" of
eonrt, hut It la undaratood hare that
a aperinl term of coart for the trial
of the caeea will be naked. The nsxt
regular crlaalnal term hern begin*
October 4, If la expected that the
¦pecial Jterm will be naked for the
week juat before the regflar tornk ‘

file algktren lud let meats returned
agalnat Powell eel out only nix ago*

"toe defalcation* renting all the way
from |l7 to MO, 00«; The other four
*»ma alleged to hare hem embeaaled
are S 10.441 .67 . tJilft.M. aad
11.115.4 g. *

Powrll will aleo faee chargee of en-
b'liiiug Liberty Honda amounting t-
-11.600^

Vnheg Hoed Part of Un
e It waa etatod bere today that Pow-
ell 1* reported id here ntat|e good ap-
proximately 125.000 of the alleged
loanee.

I. M. Bailey, attorney far the Cbr-
p« ret lon. war In Kennnavllle today
»a*latlag Solicitor Powere In drawing
the bille eent 1 1 hlhe.jrruml <~r

FV*ur htlla of IndlctmSar were re-
turned In the town note forgery cnee*
XII the noteg were payable thr.mgh
the Hanover 'National hank of New
York City Thl* Rank 1' la understood
TO hnve received 170.000 of the nutrg)
and the Murchlnon bank h/
Wilmington. ttO.OOO. ,

'

Th>! wltneeeee agalriet the three
nen Indicted fir forging the note*

I wer» H. P. ptr.ee. Mayor of Warsn*.
and I* 11 Brown. J. K Wllllema. 0
f* Sheffield. ell member* of the Wnr-
mw Hoard of ' ommieeloner* and J.
'P. Yate*. of the Mnrchleon National
batik The alleged forgery of the
note* tm* already been made Ihr!
'•uuee of gcllon In a au't brought
ernluNt the defend*!* by the town
ot Wjiregw.

Th« gr ind Jury deliberated over the
nOtctmcnt* ell dev. The true bill*

wore not returned until five ytnfets
thl* Aftcrnoov and those charginn
forgery of th« town noteg were noj

returned until seven o'clock tonight ¦
The three Indicted on the forgery

'•barge* ere ail prominent hare. 11. f,.

Btev.n* hr., wg* president, and J. K
Powrll w»» active vlre-prrnTdent of
4he Peak «f Warsaw. !L I*. Bf*t *?
the time of the alleged forger'** wa*

tnerob of the lowa.
Warsaw .1* rent by bltterneee a* a

result of the failure of the Mnh see
era| months ago. Friends of Powell
**y that he,hi not *lonr culpable for
‘be hank fnliur*. Friend* of the other
*we men Indicted, ear that they are ,
'Victim* of clrcum*tgncra cr*a , :tl by |
I’nwnll and blame Powell. . ' ,

'
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Atlanta Bank Which
Controlled a String of
Smaller Institutions
Gets Into Financial
Difficulties and Trou-
ble For .Others Fol-
lows —Wi York
Bankers Diny That
Florida Bank Clhfet”
Net Ba Honored

Atlanla. Ou Mjr 11*— 1 *

-'
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N«afo? dj
attrilxitel to Ukt gppgtol* kern
mi toisj ft s r—hlMr I
nhlp far the BulmfNi Trust I
Ossksuoy t

noSPttliM COfllMttV A m' * *

Judge if 1

with Mutoh •i tSM »

.'.hMttA. ifeMhMhWac,
BSHSSuto Wmlla ttttttßV <ttP tttttr ™

Hi VMM Mtrttt f MUdSam SMbt: gk

1
clou*.

C.agr.mmaa tola f #
Kissimmee, Ha, Jhly lA—OkOgMlp^^

reaching hint Umt orders ImS'toM^.'.;
a general agreeaMOt maSa tMM MfotoffMl
era bank* wan uat to aeeept a otoeb
ea a Pfortda baak. apg-lad today la
J. W. Melaush. enmgtroUor of •»

reaey at WatofogMa
"

'touttoi Stay * m,m%

New Tosh, jgly 14—Rigre wall
live New Taft haaheia aald koatgh'

they knew MtMau at a rigMad agree-
m«ai by aeiiheni beak?ra.,Mt to m-
.apt ebeefea m florid*b**fca. Wa
(Old mi *ggmd had bees mdd*.to the
comptroller «f (ho ourrenoy aa ttoli.
seal, of the rawt. Nee Tyd hßb
-n said ee for ae they ka*w baajaoaa

we* belwg carried on a*. .**•*! #Rh
rreogßleed Florida haaia, r

Hah* dowdy
WsahJagton. July 14«-~A harvtad

survey of federal beektag oglolala
/

during the past few dtfa tan *aa-

vlnccd Governor frlsamgef. at the
KVderwJ Reserve Board. ti*l tdlmjl ' f
banka and etate beak omaigra at We
ivdwtal Heeerre By Mem. la Georgia „

end Klorida are la "mft ihtgo
**

Governor Crleelnger add, (hot Were
were about a dexra etate hash mem-
b«r* of the Pederel Rtorm.lyam
In Florida aad that while, they da »*

report on tbelr condttimi to the **m»-
troller of lb* currency, gaanhl toU-
ceii'us were that none of thorn ware
in danger of being (oread to dtofo

STORMTOSOimi
CITY YESTERMY

la Have Hewn Cauaad to*
Wilmingldii ftoclar *•/

1 i ft i
While this city wee visited yeater-

day by only e alight downihil nt rgtn
, repofta from aedlone farther South

< «p«ciellv near Wllmlngtoa. ’waa* to
ihe eff.-rt that th*re bad been a atama
of ¦ cyclonic intern*itr aad- that dihi
un<t dope dfoadgr to
crop* ami tar aonto-prlgdllH f

Kor afteywona aad
Ih*i nigbt long distance tetegh—o
m.nnectlon between Qoldshaga and •

the Cepe PVar city was taapcaMMo
and the local office ripeefod HMh lb
did at know how aooa thin troallg

1could b* icmedtad. lidi|Mff

¦

Voting Bride Who In a!
Fit of, Jeafeasy Skfh-
ed tihe Throat of Her
Husband/Sit* In Ctuur
Witte Court .Room a
Dejected Figure 1
While Witnesses Tell
of Her tragic Deed-
Dead Man’s Mother
Star Witness

© * *. % '

yr ammu. jw* h.-nh
• r M» Prtnuui, dftnN with
r amjrttoft lar kabul, Alton

FncM>, hy Mashing hto
throat w4th a raaor. want
m IrU far bar Ufa here la-
4ay.

Tha eat Ira ¦ miffing aaa-
¦Aaa waa Owtaf to aalac-
t|a» as a Jury, after which
rffcMvn. and oflke
ee man ware placed on ,

the wttaoan gland.
¦Bht 'ehiiWto Idfttficd i

* Ihi ißrtftlWj ifTli iMibi
white the youthful priseuer
tot Satwa— attorney* add

' bal- mother and Hntanad in
hpjireat naaebatanea.

Ur*. Naaainc Freeman,
mother of the victim, waa
the the ftrat ta taka Um wit-
aaaa at and. She recited
datailu as the married Hfe as
her ann and described the
killing in a at rang, straight-
farward tana. y

Ibe witnaaa raid that aw
the night bar een ittjtd nbr
"cat ta hie rnom and found
him packing his ilothoa
ha« said aha aakdd Mm Ifha
wa* “mad at

MMamma. I tald you the
i eat time ahi riwnd me (

waa going tn leave her,"
the witnaaa 4 opted her aon
aa aayiag. -

Turning to the mnti% her son'*
* tott. tore, freemen aeid ehe heard

him walking rapidly end then T>*
wMded wooed. Blood *wea running
from hla mouUi, aha testified. Bh*
aetd ahe iput both of her handa to hia
Jaw and naked him If hi* wife hid

hit him la the mouth.
¦" “Mo, menu, aha cut me." ahe e*iJ

her aoe replied
“With whntr aha aeld (he aaked

him.
“WIUL ¦ reaor," ahe teatlfled lit

eejd •

tm Pi

“I held hhn until he vant dowj. ,
•he continued. “Me wee dead In lea- ,
than ten mlnutas.”

tors »«nv6ui .‘atalcd that Nell.*
•am# in alf>ut thirty mluutea later

Luther, bar husband's brother
Raiding her Nellie aelti. (hat Lulh-

need not bold her. tbpt ahe would
wet run oft the wlinrew eald.

"Nellie -just tat. there, never ahed
a tear end aeld ahe wanted to be pun-

tehed.” Ufa* freemen told the ont.rt

Chief f’eapertuap. of tbe rural pollr ¦

>Mk2raat stfphed Atom eer to- ear.
WdetimoaHi be resumed tomor-

row.
» -
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Uni’VKKN DRIVES* Wll.l. Id)
TO aOBKNON COinm »OU»N

?"
I .urat>er ion July H.—iAutomobll*

accidents. dbe to * mUture Os ga»<>-

Hue and I'gunr, hare berome ao.fra-
iiurnt In Robeaen county until P. ft

' Korneeey. recorder of latwiher-
ton district, baa announced In court
and through the preaa diet he la
ftotug to arad lo the toed* every man.
reeerdleeg hi color or podtloir. who
la ron rifled to hla knurl of driving an
automobile while under tha influenea
g| llbmai.

Isai i i 'll L / , a
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| Next Tobscco Season In This City mil
_

. Be the Best Ever, Thinks W. C. Denmark
/" —¦ -*

In dlent lons are. said W. C. Denmark. sodfetary of the
Golftahoro Ckamber as ( omourct, fn aa interview given a

' News representative yesterday, that the forthcoming tobacco
l tenon in thia city will prove to bribe beet in the history of

the place, from the standpoint of tbe amdjant est pounds said.
, 'Werehousemen have been visiting aft parte of this sec-

lion recently and assuring the growers that they will find
here every facilityfor the sale of their weed and urging them
by til means bring their first load to Goldsboro.

Score* have declared that they weald de thia. laid Mr.
and hi seek certain that Ifcal merchants, manu-

facturers. bankers and ail others will do everything within
their power to beck the warehousemen up In aH assurances
which they are giving the growers.

*
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She’s the Youngest
Woman Attarney In

The Whole Country

Miaa. Margaret A. Ulchmw, J
*t reere old, ia lid to be Um
youageet women *VTiafairt dta-
t*t«t attorney ia
waa rOecndy mrre
'* the wcetera dutnet of Uia
wan •.

MT. OLIVE BOY
NOT INJURED

Allen J. Hunter Had Been Re-
ported Hurt in Magazine

Expiration in N. J.

Wh.n the uiwa of the dlaaater
t-auaecl by th>- esplualon of tha naval

nmunltlona pi.mi at Ib-nmark. N. J.. |
teat Saturday wan (Inahml over till
world. ih<- earn*- of one Wayne coun-
ty boy. Alton J. Hunter, of Mount
Olive, waa ntiiung thnae Hated aa "un-
accounted for’’. *•»

W I¦ ttrave feara were <*ntertalii*d lor
the Hufety of yuuug Huntar by rrla-
five* and rrfanda bnt veaterday irord !
waa‘?gi ulvihl that hr had be.-u local
ed at the I’nbcd Statea Marine Baf-jj
rpekr. at New York Wty.

ftbljL (sh N<*rih ruroHaatan. I'rlvdte
KVdm# «11 i-V v-;: mm t*/ 1>
•timi her of a .li‘Ta<hniri*t of mar’nrs

who had IW-ii arnl to

for taraet practlee Jull I#fore tin- j
fatal bla»t waa among thnae Injured i
and report* elate that he waa only '

slightly hurt.
-*

> II 11.1.(ION IOKI Ml HOR N
• * |

f'hlrago, Jaly 14 The Imltnon
Hreater Ht..l/>ul«. piloted by Captain
M K Honeywell and hla daughter,

Kdna waa forced down at 4: TO a. ni

today at TTiompaonvtllr 111., Honrv-
well reported to National Aeronautic
AaaoclatJon offlrlala here. The other
three balloona In the national race
which began here laat night have uot
tot* heerft (rum otfk'aUy.

'*t v - .) <p
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AGED RESIDENT"
DIES SUDDENLY

Mr. Dortch Raker Pimm Away
at Hia Home on East Elm

Strset Yesterday

UetUb cam* adddhaly to one ,«I
Uohlaboro'a oUvat ahurUy
«*!*• -4, Q«hw* yeaterday afternoon
OfthHV paesing of tor portrh bak-
er at hla boate. No. 209 Uaat Kim

The deceased had been a resident
of Ooldebtiro practically all of hla
life. He waa about elxty yeara ¦of
¦*a and Was one of the moat accom-
plished cabinet makara In thia
of ih# state. He wa# • member at
Rt Paul MothdUiai church and the
funeral aertic*. which will be held at
an hour on Friday to be announced
.Infer, will be mndutWed by Rev. J.
M. Daniel, paator of the aante. tha
Interment to be made ,here.

Mrt Raker la survived by ona aom
Mr. k. L. Baker, of Birmingham. Ala..
g ateij eon Mr.a Karl Bngga. alto of
nirmlpgham and one slater. Mrs. W.
H. Jla/dea of this city.

SLAYER APPEARS
UNCONCERNED

* °
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David Smith.' Negro Held In JaH
On Murder Charge. Doesn’t

MaMie Gravity

Darld Htulth, colored. ug*-d nbouf
«(kty Vtart* and j*hh» a few weeka
agr ijfiade a injdhy'oue attack upon

N'ornfan Roat-, tgllr about fS year*,
hli son-In law In the Snulaton r.ec-
tlor and who has been In the Wayne

icuunty Jail since U at time la facing
,'he serious * liarg-J *»f having k'lled
hla victim with n'j real thought of
the gravity of h*/ vltnation.

The old man t-ln a News rSpraeer.-
tulßrc yesterda/ that lie "didn't ae.
how* they were going to try him
on a murder cherga wnen Il<me had
taken a ahot m him with hla platot.

i the h«JI etrtvHuK lt|a fthnWh’aj bttd*
However, wueu the coroner Wire*

J itgiueil, the affair lie learhed'
Bmlth had gone home «nd Mo ured hi*
•hoi gun ah«| waived more tlyin n”
ir» w* j

bMh tiarreWi of-hi* gun tnk|w(be tat-

ter's body, a|ru« k him over Hie hrTqd
and fractured hi* akull.

Tlinn far flmlth has not aap ured le ;

ral co'dnael ami *e*mii to "ft** taking

j 'he matter mnra or lea* pblloxophitkl-

['>•
‘
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Orrenaboro, <Sa.. July 14.- The
(leorala Stale Bank of (Irrrnahoro

failed to open today. The bank war

affiliated With the Banker* Trual
Company of Atlanta Da failure fal-
lows tha! of the first NaJtonal Beak
of r.reensboro laat Ihcaadwr Mat
tosvsa tha town slllMl a haak,

» ' **

s..‘. a-

j - ¦—¦¦un a ¦
v While there ha# aopraredest-

*d buildiag iNHia la progre*** la
I.eld*bore al the prevent lime. N

la a fart Ihal the »paad «f lb*
•1- o* '

hammer aad »aw are heard ea
eearly every »Me uad reulmrter-
aad builder- are re*pwax|ble for

' fha -laleuicai that la adiHtlea to
the baNdlag jthlrh l» aa* la pee-

rre*« mark awr I* being rua-
lemplatrd te he gotten under way

a« »e«a a* po**«lble
Amoag the nal«taadla«r lialld-

ln« ureject- under way Jo-t «l
pre«eat ar* the new high «rhowl
baOdlag eat l« Ike worth of Iter-
aura Park Ibe aew church being

-reeled by (be friend* on north
William utreet, Ibe magnificent

dwotffnr being ball) al Ibe roraer

•f He-f Ash aad limn* atraeta
by Ur. W. F. Hirend, Ibe aew fly#

•Awry hour of Uoyall a Borden,
which h* Itelwg baUl an West Wal-
nut strvet the remodeling of Ike
homo of the ValMal llaah of
Loldsborn, al Ike corner of Joha
aad Walnut «iml« aad *everai
other balldlwg* u|Min whleb work
to la prowre--.

Ilulldiag permit* already fhl*
year pave bren numeroa* wad la
several la-lnarev Ibe aaaoaat
•Werlfled tkere<a *va* rather large

uad It I* believed (hat before |be

end of Ike year Ike tolal amewat

of roa-frartloH will luive grawa
th a grraler flrare than ha* he-
for*- been Ibe ra*e la a number
of yaf,r*.

~ ' s.j‘.''"iiii'"*j'i',pel

NEW SERIAL IS
VERY*.POPULAR

“Hrofcen Hearts of Hollywood5 ’

Makes Aj#pe»l to Head*
jrMMt'TO*News

\Tbe' *eAoJwB»»UV - 1
vtfgfeiaafar,

fti^The-’'wMpp .¦ft r,*V
* s.n4| i u

’l*T favor ®«»->ra<l -n ¦

f till*
'O (hi one of #!"• Will ijy~
l.nt ovir l**eif.fcu ji,'uy,JMk' Nvivi}.

H la a at«ry (ft ¦ iifxf'"Wff’l fwnanr"

ftjiarkfd by »¦ <hr, usual Ifn ¦
(|if «< x tiHifT" ;rVJLI '>^r
ehb h nie-u wiii jeijWi’fr . yj>mri<!a
(I Ibe hnliila of bulk iff n l

If la a clean afocy ibroii"j|oiil In

••very wav and'*.ll
»nd etHerinliMn*. » ' 4

KXJ’AMITION IV. 4'OniT
MoiadHohla. July II 4u irlurn

Ueo ainaed la.rkM* *%T “kwiutll1 •*'"**

SmiXSSA S-'T

AUTO ACCIDENT
PROVES FATAL

Young IMr* Am KomiU of
Bring Hun Down at Mount

Olive CiiMl Nlirht

Oar land .Hwtn-.«u, aeventerii-jrenr-

* l»V. V t
. Itij-irrd wt- Mvnn-t'OUvf. In.' m*).! by

an KUlomobi|<‘ driven by J !».'tVhnwM,
alei rolorrd

•\ Tbe Infur«*d youtb lin'd but a abort
'Mill*utid lmm*dt«taly after bla death
romajf -Turn RnltUlHuli Mia colled to

the ecrnr to make an luve*tln»iioii.
Tbla reoullrd In •itineration of the

|flilrer of ih.. .rath <ar DPT S7VWf*trr
plainly beins *tlAuV Iditblr

41(1 UK ill AS RRfin.T
or lOti HXOW PAM

jpkwu bur*. Julr It Fire per

>•***•'d<**d and trlr|)hnti<' and tele-

jfiaph c<jTnmiinl<*atli>*» nre dlempted

__£i l>a rvault of a aavot* anuwalonn.

1 ' ’
f *

*
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